Hells Canyon Chapter Of Abate
April 5, 2008
Meeting held at the Wrangler in Lewiston, Idaho
Called to order: 2:00 p.m.
Officers: 6
Members: 16
guests: 3
Pledge of Allegiance Done
Secretary’s report: read and approved
Treasures report: read by Jeannie
Membership Secretary’s report: Clay reported 104 members
Old business:
Thanks to everyone who made this years Easter egg hunt a big success. One
person was caught with a beer on the field and has been addressed. We had
our S.t Patty’s, Sonny memorial ride and only had four bikes, we also had
lots of food supplied by the chapter and no one showed to eat it. We have
Sonny patches for sale they are $5 for a patch and the money will be donated
to Sonny’s memorial trust fund. Thanks again to all who rode sonny’s
memorial.
New business:
1st spring poker run will be held April 12th sign up will be at 10:00 and we
will leave at 11:00. We need a committee formed to find donations for the
Ryleigh rally, "Julie stepped up to take charge of the committee anyone
interested in helping can contact her not T.T this year. Tomorrow is the state
meeting in Moscow, Dave asked if anyone had anything they wanted taken
to them and reminded anyone who wants to attend can. The letter the chapter
wrote will be addressed about suspending River City and handicap

bathrooms for Spring Opener will also be addressed. The $100 that was
supposed to be spent on flowers for Sonny was given as a cash donation
instead since the family requested no flowers and money would be more
useful to them. S.t Joes had a memory run that they held in Boville last year,
but they will not be holding it this year sue to the loss of their Coordinator
Les, so they asked if Hell’s Canyon would like to take it over. A motion was
made and passed, "Trevor made the motion that Hell’s Canyon would hold
the poker run to Boville to place the plaques of lost loved ones, and all
chapters would be invited" it was seconded and passed. The date will be
June 12th and 13th as long as it works for the bar.
Announcements:
Carrie expressed her hurt feelings and emotions to the chapter.
Donations: Forest donated $20 to Ryleigh
50/50: won by Angie
Gag Gift: won by T.T
Meeting adjourned: 2:45 P.M.

